
Creative Grandma 

Pattern # 117 

Easy V-Stich Poncho 

Designed by Glenda Winkleman. 

Skill Level: Easy 

SIZE: Child 2-4, Child 6-8, Child 10-12 

Finished Neck Circumference: 18 (21, 23) 

inches. 

Finished Length: 19 (24, 28) inches. 

Note:  Pattern is written for smallest size 

with changes for larger sizes in parenthesis. 

When only one number is given, it applies to 

all sizes.  To follow pattern more easily, 

circle all numbers pertaining to your size. 

Special Stitches:  V Stitch (V st): (hdc, ch 

1, hdc) in stitch indicated.  Shell Stitch 

(Shell st):  (2 hdc, ch 1, 2 hdc) in stitch 

indicated. 

Material Needed: 

Lion Brand “Landscapes” Art. 545 (4) 

Medium weight, 100% Acrylic yarn, (3.5 

oz/100gm/147 yds/134 m) per ball: 

4 (5,6) skeins # 201 Boardwalk Promenade 

Crochet hook Size J-10 (6 mm) or size hook 

to obtain gauge. 

GAUGE: 5 V sts and 11 rnds = 4 inches 

PONCHO 

With Boardwalk Promenade, ch 67 (73,79), 

Ch should measure about 18 (21, 23) 

inches in length. 

Rnd 1:  Rnd 1 is worked as a row and sl st 

tog at the end of row, sc in 2nd ch from hook, 

sc in each ch across, join with sl st to beg sc, 

making sure not to twist first row.  66 (72, 

78) sc made.

Rnd 2:  Ch 3 (counts as first hdc + ch 1), 

hdc in same joining sc, skip next 2 sc, * v st 

in next sc, skip next 2 sc *, repeat from * to 

* around, join with sl st to ch 2 of beg ch 3.

22 (24, 26) v stitches made. 

Rnd 3:  Working to the right, sl st in space 

between last v st made and joining v st, ch 2 

(first hdc) (hdc, ch 1, 2 hdc) in same sp, 

(Back corner shell just made), * v st in each 

of next 10 (11, 12) sps between v sts *, (2 

hdc, ch 1, 2 hdc) in next sp between v sts 

(Front corner shell just made), rep from * to 

* around, join with sl st to top of beg ch 2.



 

Rnd 4:  Sl st in next hdc and next ch-1 sp, 

ch 2 (first hdc) (hdc, ch 1, 2 hdc) in same 

ch-1 sp, (Back corner shell just made), * v st 

in sp between each v st and or corner shell 

around to front corner shell, (2 hdc, ch 1, 2 

hdc) in next ch-1 sp of Front corner shell, 

rep from * to * around, join with sl st to top 

of beg ch 2.  11 (12, 13) v stitches made 

between Front and back Corner Shell 

stitches on each side. 

 

Rnds 5-30 (37, 44):  Repeat Rnd 4 for 

pattern, you will work (2 hdc, ch 1, 2 hdc) in 

each front and back corner shell only.  You 

will work v st in all other spaces between v 

sts and front and back corner shell.  This 

will increase each remaining rnd by 2 more 

v sts. 

 

Neck Edging 

 

Rnd1: Join Boardwalk Pomenade in 2nd ch 

on left side of center top of back neck 

opening, ch 1, sc in same ch, sc in each of 

next 31 (34, 37) ch, skip next 2 ch at front 

point, sc in each of next 30 (33, 36) ch, skip 

next ch, skip first ch on left side of center 

back, join with a sl st to beg sc.  Fasten off. 

 


